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Editorial Talft

FIVE issues lin one- month, and
IFthat the first month of our ex-.

istence, have tested us ail. At
seve. il points we should like to have
done better,, but the worst is over.
The whe els are now moving 'more
smoothly, and we hope to be able to
introduce new and striking features
almost every week.

There are two lines along which we
hope to show development-S port and
Finance.

So far as 1'Sport " is concerned, %ve

shahl use it in the broad sense to in-
clude everything which appertains to
out-door life and to athletics. Almost
the only exception will be prize-fight-
ing, oIf which we wilh not be an ad-
vocate.

Withregard to Finance, we have
been dealing rnainly with Cobalt, it
being the feature of the moment.
Sho'rtly our efforts will be more gene-
rai, and an attempt wiil be made to
cover the whole field of legititpate
finance. Advert.isements of' "wild-
cats " will not be sought.

Shorthy 'we hope to take'up the
question of "-Civil Service Reform,"
and-explaîn its purpose and its pro-
gramme. This it seems to us is one
of the pressing needs of Canada, and
we propose to offer much iniformration
on the subj.-ct.
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Canada in 1907
T 0 forecast what will happen inCanada in 1907 with any de-

gree of exactness in detail is
out of the question. Hie would be a
foolish man who- would attempt it.
Yet one may estimate certain'move-
mrents, where fore-knowledge. and
reason combine to aflord the oppor-
tunity.

-I 1907, there will be a large in-
flux &f new settlers and Canada's
population wiil bie increased to a
greater extent than in any other
twelve months. The year i906 holda
the record. Before that the year i905
held it. With this in our mid, why
should we not expect an increase next
year ? Ail the, arguments of the past
stiil liold : the agencies at work are
more numerous.

Ini 1907, the trade of Canada wil be
larger than it ever lias, been before.
The period of rapid expansion is not,
yet over. The filling up of "The Last
and Best West" ineans increased
trade;- the rapid building of railways,
the growth of new settlements and
new towns speils more buying and
selling. The year 1906 was a year of
investigations and strikes ; 1907
should be more stable and more
favourable to trade expansion. The
settlemnent of the tariff is another
beneficial factor.

luI 1907 there will bie an Imperial
conference wbichi wiil mark a new era,
inu the history of the I ýrpire. There
have been colonial conferences, but at
these the Britishi Governnelit las
been represented only incidentally: On
this occasion it will bie represented of-
ficially. The questions to be discus-
sed wiil bce imperial ratlier than
colonial;. the decisions. will bie imn-
perial and as binding on the London
authorities as on those at Ottawa,
M~elbourne and Wellington.

,The development of our educational
systeins will sho9w progress ini 1907.
The openixng of the St. Anne's Agri-
cultural College and St. IAine's Nor-

ma School, near Moutreal, wil1 mark
a~ new epo~ch in Queliec. Higlier sal-
aried teacherg, new normal scliools, a
new F-Aicational Couneil and a new

text-book system will affect Ontario.
Alberta, Saskatchewan and British
Columbia are laying plans for higlier
university teaching.

The literature read byý the people
will be more British and less foreign
in 1907 than in any previousyear. In
May, the one-sided Postal Convention
between Canada and the United
States will be replaced by a new ar-
rangement which will give British and
Canadian periodicals an equal chance.
With the proposed reduction in Brit-
ish postage on perioicals mailed to
Canada, the new position wiil be ac-
centuated.

Civil Service Reformi will le a lead-
ing topîc in 1907. Thr. present me-
thods are discredited. The recent re-
formns in Australia and in the United
States have brouglit the services in
those countries- more nearly to the
British model. Canada cannot aflord
to neglect a situation so fuil of dan-

SIR WILFRID LAURIER

Who lias entered on bis eleventh year as
Premier of the Dominion o! Canada.

ger to good goverument and efficient
administration. The patronage coin-
mittee must be elîm inated. Appoint-
ments to and promotions in the var-
ious Civil Services must lie competi-
tive. The scholar, the well-informed
specialist should get the positions
now given to ward heelers or party
hacks.'

The national pride will exhibit it-
self in several directions. 'The taking
over the dockyard at Hialifax on Jan-
uary first will practically complete
Canadian control of ail fortresses and
naval stations. There wi]l bie in-
creased interest ini the militia. There
will be increased force in the move-
ment looking to the establishment of
a naval militia and a government-
>controiled shipyard for the building of

naval vessels. I the day of lier
prosperity, Canada is thinking more
seriously of the problems, of coast de-
fence an&. o! the necessity for assist-
ing in the policing of international
waters.

With ail this native growtli, there
will lie an increased interest in trade
relations with other countries 'and
continents. Australia and New Zea-
land are anxious for a dloser comn-
miercial intercourse and the new
movement in Japan tends to open
Oriental markets to, Canadian -,goods.

The growth o! Canadian clubs and
of interest in native literature and
native art nlay bie classed with the
growth o! national pride and con-
fidence. The two inovements are
complemientary and contemporaneous.
They have back of themn the saine
causes and influences.

There mnay be, there probably will
~be, soine disturbing influences. Aside
from sorne great national disaster
which is a possibility in every coun-
try, there is scarcely a cloud on the
horizon as the New Year dawns. Let
us, therefore, in the words of a nla-
tive poet, sing:

O glad New Year ! we hall thee too.;
Thou bring'st us joy or sorrow ;

We hope for joy ; yet know that pain
Is sent us, higlier heiglits to gain;

Then dread we not the morrow.

.Vol. 1



R EF LECTION'S
BY STAFF WRITERS.

"g% COIUIER'S WEEKLY" lias extended editorially
to, "T1he Cana dian Courier" a neighbour's
greeting and'well wishes. .We appreciate the

big-hearted liberal>spîrit which inspired the comnplimen-
tary reinarks and will try to be deservig. For many

A GENROUS years "Collier's" has depicted na-
A BEN ROU S tional life in the Ulnited States byW~~~ ELCOME Word aïnd picture, and fearlessly,

'without cant, has fouglit for the correction of abuses re-
gardless of whether they were coînmitted by the Trust
Magnate or the Demnagogue. Should we succeed, in oc-
cupying the place in Canada now filled in the 'United
States by '"Coliîer's" we shail have gone a long distance
towards reaching our ideal of a national weekly.,,

The newspapers i ourý own country have likewise
been inost generous in their welco±ne., Fron Nova
Scotia to British Columubia, the best wishes have been
poured upon 'us through 'the mediumi of the editorial
coluns. The reception has beenr ahnost unique and we
despair of ever belng able to repay ini a decent measure
the kindness of our brother journalists.

We have ventured into a field which has hitherto been
regarded as "impossible." Tro publishi an illustrated
weekly in Canada has been the dreani of several, amn-
bitions journalists. It mnay be that we are too rash
and should have waited for a larger Canada, butý our
reception se far bas tended to confirmi us in the bellef
that the time is opportune. If the publie will be leniient
while we develop and wiil overlook littie defects and in-
consistencies until our "mrachinery" is iii full working
order, we believe we can give them a journal which will
truly represent that part of the Empire which the ora-
tors tell us is "the brightest gemn iin the British Crown."

M P. PRINGLE has given notice of a resolution in
the Dominion Parliamient to the effect that the
subject of impreving the condition of "the aged

deserving poor and of providing for those who are help-
less and infirni" is werthy of Parliamentary censidera-
OLD A Etion. This brings up durlng the

PENSI ~ON S formative stage of, Canadian in-
dustry the question of old age

pensions, a question which in Great Britain is now
within the scope. of practical politics. If the~ question is
to be discussed in Canada it -hould not.be looked at
.sinply as an extended phase of the question of poor re-
lief, as Mr. Pringle's resolution would suggest. It la the
Nemesis of the modern productive svstem that whenever

skîll ; hie becomnes a less efficient producing agent and*
18 less able to provide for himnself. If a lowered cost of
production, due to a change of process in lnduistry, means
an improvement in the gemerai standard of comnfor, is it
expedient that society should reap this advantage while
the Individual labourer, whose skill is "scrapped," pays
the price ?IN a recent editorial, "Collier's Weekly"l discovered somue

Canadian tendencies not visible to the Canadian eye.
In the course of this editorial itý stated : "In Can-

ada to-day, statesinen ln higli position privately predict
the complete severing of England and Canada within ten

years, and count amnong the possi-
H 0014 E 8 bilities of their own careers re-

sponding, in the Capitol at Wash-
ington. to the caIl of "the Senator fromi MUanitoha."

Notwithstanding the sobering influence, in recent
years, of participation in world politics and in world
responsibilities there ever and anon is manifest ln the
United States a relie of the old timie Fourth of July
oration wherein the "effete civilisations of lEurope" were
plentifully castigated. Trhere was a time when it was
thought that the tradle needs of Canada would, if. suf-
ficient pressure were exerted, lead to hier inevitable 'ab-
sorption in the United States. Such were the ideas of
Blaine and l3outwell ; such was the idea 1Lurking behind
the campaiga for rescinding the bonding privilege. When
this failed lu Canada's day of need, what reason la there
for assunling that lu hem day of prosperity she willdesire
to become part of a Republîc which, while strong from
the standpoint of wealth, is, fren-i the goverumnental stand-
point, :staggeringy under its own bulk ? In the dark days
of 1849, when the Annexation Maniifesto was issued, the
shock of England's changing tariff policy was màaking
itself lt in Canada. Týhe rescinding of the preference,
the breal<ing down of the forwarding trade by way of
the canals and the St. Lawrence, and the reaction after
a period of excessive trade stimulation were aIl germin-
ative of pelitical disconteat. But it must be remembered
that, even then, among those whe favoured a change in
political status onlv a miomity favoured annexation.
What Canada's future inay be is at present îdle to pre-
dict. Too often a statement of tendencies takes colour'
froim the eye of the beheolder. Canada's life to-day is 'to
conceru hèrself with the hand-picking of lier immigrants,
to strengfthen and diversify hiem resources, feeling thait by
beig true to herseif she will not be untrue to anyone.
But why, in the ninem of ail that is sane and reasonable,
should a represientative American journal thik that if a
change should soime tinie comne the UJnited States *111
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The Canadian Courler

prîvate individuals or coteries of indîviduals popularly
known as trusts ? Or is it the outcome of education,
experience and advancing civilisation ?

These are questions the future alone can answer. But
advocates of public ownership wiil point ont that the
Post Office Department is mun ai; a profit, therefore the
government can handle large business in a bnsiness-like
manner. .They wiil point out that the success attending
the guaranteeing of the bonds of certain railways is
proof that the government can easily finance large
projects. Thev wîll also point to the Temiskaming rail-
way and possiblv even miake mninor mention of the Inter-
colonial Railway.

On the, other baud, it may lie asked if the present
prosperity is not partiaily to blamne for post office de-
partinent surpînses ; if* management is not what bond

subscribers are looking for-and if they would lie willing
to furnish capital for a pro ject fiable to change its
management and most of its emiployees once in five

years ; to lie run ini fact by relays of servants whose
chief qualifications were their political services to the
party in power. They will ask if the Temiskaming Rail-
way owes its prosperity to public ownership, or to the
minierai discoveries at Cobalt, or its public ownership
discovered Cobalt ? If even a greater prosperity than
the present can make tht Intercolonial more of a divi-

dend producer and'less of a home for the poor relations
of prosperous politicians ?

Lt is ont of the West that.new things must corne.
L t is the home of people who believe in "ta<ing a chance"
-who have "takeýi a chance." Lt is for the older and

more settled provinces to realise that public ownership
is now to tht fore as an issue. Lt is for theut to, view

it frout ail sides and to finally determnine wliether it is

to be regarded as the inevitable or simply as a f ad fitted

to the needs of politicians rather than provinces.

T HE present situation in France is explained by
tht despoti'smn of Louis XLV. and by the Revolu-
tion. The despotism tauglit Frencimen to re-

gard the governnment as the State, and they have neyer
forgotten the lesson. The governmnent for theut repre-

FRANCZ AND sents ahl tlie.political interests of

THE CHURCH the nation ; it controis the ma-
chinery of the courts and the civil

service ; it guarantees ail riglits and privileges. We
regard our individual' liberty as somnething virtuaily in-
dependent of the governinent, which public opinion will

assist us in safeguarding. In France the State is'80

ainxious to secure to tacli individual bis riglits that it
carefully hedges him aronnd, and supervises bis conduct
and that of bis meiglibours. This well-meant paternal
interest easily becornes tyranny. Furtitermore, we have
no great fear of our governmients ; wlien we disagree
with themn, we organise public meetings and begin an
agitation on~ the lies which centuries of political
strnggrle in England have suggested. Ln the end we
elect a new set of mnen, with a definite mandate. Ln
France there is no sucb organized and expressive popular
opposition. Ln fact the government generally gots to,
thie country onlv when it lias carried ont sonie policy;
it can then urge that its defeat wil, overthrow the re-

public. Lt is readilv belîeved, because the voters identify
it with the State.

Tht Revolution lias also been a factor. Lt took tht
property of tht church and finally persecuted those who
could not accepi; its religions opinions. Into the chaos

which resnlted, Napoleon brought order by the Con-

cordat with the Papacy. Tht chturch property conld not

bce recovered, and so ini compensation the state was to

pay the clergy. Tht state was to have a voice in the

choosing of the bishops and cures, so that the work of

the Revointion miglit not lie ndone. Lt was acknow-

ledged, too, that Roman Catholicismi was the religion of

the inajorlty of Frencimnen, not in the sense, that it was

Wo le tht sole religion tolerfited in the country, but ini

order that the religious confusion of the precedin'g period
should be ended.

The attitude of the French authorities, unfortunately,
rendered such a solution impossible for them. Anyone
who has followed the debates during these last years
knows how strongly opposed to Christiani*r the govern-
ment and its supportersh¶ave been. They have sought
to banish it from the schools and the state,. No better
evidence can be found of this than the fact that the
hostility of Frenchi Freemiasons to the Christian faith
has cut themn off from the organisation in English-
speaking countries. Lt wili not do for the government
to assign fear of the church as its motive. IJndoubtediy
some churchmien clung too long to their royalistic sym-
pathies, for they, too, have had their miemories of the
Revolution, But the goverument lias neyer oifered any
proof in recent vears of any attack upon the republie,
thougli it lias had ail the courts and officiaisat its dis-
posai. Thle Vatican, wvhich it now denounces as the
great foe to France, ordered the Frenchi clergy years ago
to accept the Republic Ioyally. In fact the government
lias no case when it has itself nominated the bishops. Lt
conld not ask more, and if they have turned fromn it, it
must snrely lie at fanit. Its real error has been its
failure to trust its opponents, to invite them by its own
confidence 'and just dealing to co-opera;te >for the inatioal
welfare. Were ail the charges against the churcli true,
the. governinent wonld not lie safeguarding the repubic
by maltreating any class of Frenchi citizens. The Repuli-
lic mniglt better perîsh than ailow 'its representatives to
commit one act of injustice or oppression.

Lt îs often asked how could a Christian churcli so
lose its hold upon the people as to make this attack pos-
sible. The Revolution affords a partial answer. At the
ontset it had no thouglit of attacking a religion, but as
passions were aroused, the whole position of the churcli
was assailed. Possibly the harm donet then lias neyer
been repaired. But the nineteenth century lias presented
its own religions difficuities, particularly in the intel-
lectual phase. These, more conservative people, try to
work ont with patience and respect for tradition. But
the French are notking if not logicai and thorougli-
going in thougit ; they bring things at once to a con-
clusion. They cry:- "Christianity is out of date. Away
ýwith it. The future beldngs t »o science, and we must not
hamper our progress by xnaintaining a creed ontworn."
0f course they cannot be merely destructive. Just as
the Revolutionists erected the negation of God into a

system, for the people had to believe i something, so
now they impose some socialist or other creed. They
are mastered by brilliant ideas, which scarcely permit
of practical application, but ini the hope that ail will
participate in these, they override individual convictions.
We are less intelligent, we inake Mistakes and meddle,
but thereby we have corne to know the value of adJust-
mient and compromise.

The present situation is not ail dark. Lt will
strengthen the hands of moderates, like M. Pibot, who
will do justice to ail parties. The passive resistance is
in itself a signl of good sense and sound political judg-
ment. Ail those litre who sympaâthised with the passive
resista-nce in England will of necessity sympathise with
those who are opposing the law i France in precisely
the same fashion. Sorne conception of the real meaning
oi liberty will girow up ont of the struggle. The spy-
systemn itself suif ered a blow, when it was known
during M. Combes' prermiership that the governutent
was constantly infortned whether army officers and their
wives and chuldren attended the services of tht church.

M. Combes, who was the head and front of the anti-cleric-
ali moveient, had to be snrrendered by his party to the

general indignation at titis sýcandal. So now, if tht

governutent gots too far, it wifl contribute ini tht end

to a settiement of the difficulty. Ail fair-mitnded men

wiil be brouglit the more quickly to recognise the highest
iterests of the nation.
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R OBLIN of Manitoba-an old Ontario boy-is gettinga reputation for ."doîng tliugs."1 Or, rather, to
be more exact, lie stands out of the way and lets

the people of Manitoba do them. Their latest venture
13 into the. telephone business; and there wiIl be a lot of
people interested lu seeing whether this mixture of poli-
tics and wires wiil te better than that to whicli we are
more accustomed lu which the politicians pull the wires
and the people get their "lhello" luverted. Roblin is the
man who proposed to fly a flag from every sdliool bouse,
and so teadli the foreigners who have lately corne to the
country wliat En-mpire, they are living in now. He does, fot
seemi to imagine that the wliole -duty of a Provincial Pre-
mier is to sit on the proposals 'of his more enterprisiug
friends ; and, because of this, the people of Manitoba
have much for wliirh to be thankful. The West seemis
to' be growing practical Premiers, indeed, as was shùwn
wlien Premier Scott pacl<ed lis "grip" and liurried down
to Indianapolis to get that coal strike ended. They will.
posslbly teadli the rest of uls that the men who draw
pay for looking alter the interests of the provinces, must
-u this new time-have ,more, "dig" and less dignity.

Yoning George Washinugton Stephens, who lias just
been appointed dhairman of the Montreal Harbour
Board, is a man with lis foot on the threshold of oppor-
tunity. Hie is wealtiy ; and so beyond the pressure of
financial need. lie was born into public life ; for lis
father was one of the test known public men in Quebec-
a man of absolute integrity, of uftquestioned devotion to
principle, witli a lack of toleration for the shifts and
compromises of "the climbers" lu political life whicli did
not make for lis popularity. Young G. W. cnt his eye-
tQeth in the bye-elections just prior to the "debacle" of
1896 whidh brouiglt lu the Llberals for their presýent long
term;, but lie was regarded as rather frivolous while lis
sturdy old father lived. Now, however, responsibilities
are belug heaped upon him. lie is member of the Legis-
lature, member of the Provincial school board-an im-
portant body in~ Quebec-and is now chairman of the
niost influential shipping institution in the Domninion.
His opportunities suggest those of lis fellow townsrnan,
Mr. Ames ; but George Washington is quite a clifferent
sort of person fromn Herbert Ames. If the preacher
happened to be away on Sunday, you would be quite

who steals, his clothes; and the Conservatives disown
hùn. But he is breaking about ail the new ground-
politically-which is being ploughed up in this part of
the farmn.

As for George "Was14ington" Ross, he is being reckoned
among "the old boys," and it is understood that he is
soon to join "the old boys' club" that sits at Ottawa.
Just now Ross is under an eclipse. We forget the days
when lie stoo-d witli Mowat as the defender of honesty in
a zninistry of "wicked partners."1 Then he was a part
of religious and "moral reform"l assets of the Presby-
terian party which wore the tag "Reform" wlien rnixing
with the world. Now he is a politician who lias failed.
And lie did flot give us a chance to pretend that hie
came lis " cropper" by accident, Hie was like the pedes-
trian who slips ýon an icy pavement but who will not
accept the inevitable promptly and gxacelully. Rie
struggles to keep his feet until everybody within siglit
lias been notified of the coming catastrophe by the
spirals lis frantic linbs have cut in the air, and then lie
cornes down resoundingly. Ross was struggling to get
bis equilibriurn, witli the wliole cou~ntry watdhiug, forý
several years: and it was no use when lie landed to
pretend that lie liad merely seated hirnself. lie had
failed ; and the world is always inhuman to a failure.

.But the Monocle thinks that Ontario will be proud of
Ross in the Senate. There will be no better speaker lu
the Ilouse, and no more clear-siglited publie mnan. Ross
was always a statesmnan in theory. It was in practice
that lie failed. IJndiliited, Ross was rnagnillcent ; but
Ross flavoured witli "machine" oul was a nauseous
mixture. To rascality, and seli-seeking and election
villainy and ail the rest of it, he was only able to add
a disgustiug appearance of liypocrisy. Býut it was Dlot
hypocrisy. It was iuerely lielplessness. In the Senate
and without responsibility, lie will always be on the high
plateati of lis talkçs to school teaclhers. lie wiil cease to
be a stool-pigeon an-d becomne a bird of paradise.

Why Give

- 1



Two Views of the Hindu
Below we give two views of the Hindu immigrants who have recently arrived in British Columbia. Bath have

been written especially for THE CANADIAN COURIER. The first îs an attempt ta translate B.C. opinion into words,
and is made by a weIl-informed newspaper man. The second is written by a Hindu jau rnalist who is naw visîting
this country.-EDTOR.

THE HINDU PROBLEM

BY " JOURNALISI"

y OU coast people don't seemn to take very kindly
to the poor benighted Hindu," said the Man

Fromn Ontario tothe Westerner, as they sat in the
rotunda of the Hotel Vancouver and discussed the pre-
sent most pressing problemn of British Columbia. The
Province lias new problems every few weeks. "lYou're
rather hard to understand, sametimes," he went on.
"Last summer you' were camplaining af a dearth of
labour. It seenis to me you' re neyer happy without
something ta, grumble about."

'The Westerner looked gently at the visitor from be-
yond the mountains and smiled; flot grin-ly, not even
genially-he just smniled.

"My dear fellow," he said, "stay out here a k&w
weeks, visit our sawmuills, take a trip to the canhleries,
note the section men, observe the cooks in the hotels,
riememnber thé nationality of the bell boys, see who runs
most oi>the laundries, ponder upan the birthplace of the
'boy' who brings you a drink at the club, don't fail to
notice the particularly Asiatic product who opens the
door to you when you cali at the homes of E~astern
friends who have settled here, and see who waits at his
table. When you have completed the census of the Jap-
anese and Chinese in Vancouver-and don't forget theim
are just as many more in Victoria, New Westminster
and other places-ask yourself if this young province
wants any more Asiaties. inm hot .going to talk any
'yellow peril' guff, but-oh, came and have a drink."

"The Hindu, my boy,"' continued the Westerner, as he
poured bimself out same of the best, that came ail the
way round the Horn, "can find no place in this country.
His home is not here ; it neyer can be. Come with me,
and. listen to what white men of brawn and muscle have
to say about the latest invasion from. thbe Orient."

The two boarded an interuirban car at 6 p.m. It
was crowded with whites returning to the littie subur-
ban homes they had hewn out of the mighty forest.
Somne of the white men had to stand because several
s4eats were occupied by Chinese, Japanese and HiEndus.

"You've got ta stand, Jack, whule yer betters sits,"$
cheerily cried a Central Park wit ta a man hanging onto
the back of his seat.

"White men don't get mucli chance in this country
when blessed ]Vongolians will take their jobs for hall the
pay," growled Jack.

"It's tiipe the Government stepped in and sent these
fellers h-ome, where they belong," dhipped in anather
workingman.

"My dear boy, can't do it ; imperial reasons, yau
know," laughed the wit.

"Imperial reasoxis be blanked," was the retort, "It
mnakes me tired ta read ail that rot and the dheap talk
about cheap labour. This isn't a dheap country, snd it
will be the worse for Canada when it is. Those Eastern
chaps who talk that way don't kniow what it is~ ta see
Chinese, Japs snd Hindus working where they should
wark,- drawing their pay snd sending the miost of it

IN DEFENCE 0F THE HINDU

BY SAINT N. SING

F4 N who have been joined by the ties of danger,
M .suflering and death are now bidý ta esrn

gers and enemies."l These words of Colonel
Falkland Warren, C.M.G., late R.A., appropriately de-
scribe the mnanner ini, which the India immigrants into
British Columbia have been received.

But. it is not Canada, or even British Columbia,
whidh is responsible for the spirit of extreme and fren-
zied hostility which characterises the treatmient accorded
to the India immigrants in the Canadian west. The
opposition has been and is merely sectional. Sensible,
far-sighted and large-hearted British Columbians have
not only not participated in the iniquitous crusade but
emphatically' denaunced ýhose who are villifying the
,character af the India Immigrants.

That labour unions in British Columbia should be
leagued agaiust the India Immigrants is regrettable. Iu
apposing the India Immigrants they are running caunter
ta their real amnis and abjects and ta the true spirit af
unionism. If the avèrage workingman in British Colum-
bia knew things better, he would doubtless be the first
ta champion the ca'use ýof the India Immigrants. While
in the American continent starvation wages are a myth;
in India, these very nmen who are no%' on the Pacific
Coast of this country, have suffered indescribable pain
fromn starvatian wages and' their poignant experience
realised their banefulness. They will not cheapen wages;,
and they have already shown sufficient evidence of their
spirit ta keep up the wages. Those who are in touch
with the uews;papers af British Columbia have noticed
that in several instances they refused ta, do wark, at
wages lower than thase received by the British Colum-
bian wolrking men.

Coming, as ail of these men do, from the Punjab and
the Northwest lfrontier provinces, where freer institutions
prevail, and a large majarity af themn having ramibled
through one or mare Far Ensteru cauntries, they have
very few caste distinctions ; and the few they have are
sudh which would not jar against the people with whomn
they are living. Any oddities or idiosyncracies they
nlay passess now will die ont fast. Sure indications of
this are not wanting. There are scores of men amongst
themi who have adopted the Canadisu mnethods and
standards af dressing and living.

Most of the immigrants came from those districts of
N\ortbwestern India where the winters are cold and there
is a long and regular rainy season inu addition. Besides
they belong ta the races which possess wonderful
"'vitslity" and 'elssticity" which have been tried and
proven msany a time. These mien and their tribesmen
bave fought for the imiperial interests in the rigorous
winters ai Tibet aud China and in the scarching summners
ai Soxualiland and F4gypt. -Not one oi these men pro-
fesses Christianity. But they live moral and sober lives.
Nat One Of theSe 2,500 immigrants has been convicted ai
any crime. Not one ai thent is polyganxist. In clesuli-
ness ai persan thev can hardly be 'excelled.



A Bank Interlude
ByR. E. COX

TRE Royal Bank
of Canada came
very near buying

t he Ontario Ban k.
President Cockburn and
the executive of the
Ontario held out every
inducemnent t o th e
Royal lu order to pre-
vent the Ontario be-
ing forced inito liquida-
tion, and the manage-
ment of the Royal did
everything in their
power: to secure the
$13,000,000 of deposits
held by the Ontario.
The failure of both ef-
forts comprises the
story of one of the

Mr. C. E. Neill, miost dramatie inci-
Ohief Inspector of Roa Baink.- dents in the history of,

the Ontario Bank.
Early last spring the Royal Bank, anxious to start

an invasion of the Province of Ontario, opened negoti-
ations for the purchase of the Ontario Bank, but fromi
the start the plan was opposed by General Manager
McGill and it fell through.

When President Cockburn reached Toronto, after hie
had been summoried in haste froin. Europe iu August,
and found the position the bank was ini, hie at once asked
the Royal Bank if they would make an ofler.

To Mr. C. E. Neill, vhief inspect;or of the Royal Bank,
was gwven the task of ,reporting on the condition of the
Ontario. Mr. Neill reached Toronto on the morning of
the second Saturday in September and immnediately weut
to work on the books o~f the Ontario Bank. Ail day
Saturday, Sunday and Mouday hie kept at _it, and with

was the position of the Ontario and the very best offer
the Royal could make for it.

There were the figures, and thýey showed that the' en-
tire capital and reserve of the Ontario Bank were gone
and the current loans and discounts lu sucli a shape that
the verv best ofler the-Royal could make for themi was
$300,ooo, exclus ' ve of good-will.

General Manager Pease 'was lu a quandary. 11He just
longed, with aIl the keenness of a banker, to secure those
$13,000,000 of deposits, but he could not 'see how hie
could possibly do it.

Iu the first place, the shareholders of bo'th banks
would have to ratify the deal, and by the Bank Act
tliree mionths notice would have to be given thein. Then
the depositors of the Ontario Bank, when they saw the.
directors were advising the acceptance of an offer under

'30 cents on the dollar, would know there was something
wrong and a run on the bank would surely result.

Finaily, the Royal Bank was not weil enough known
in Ontario to check a mun by puitting up its sîgu on the
branches of the Ontario, and at the end of three mnonths
the deposits might have conipletely 'disappeared, and
the Royal would be paYiug 5300,00o for practically an
empty sheil. I{ow Mr. Pease tried and tried again for
a solution of the problem and how President Cockburn
wished hie might find it!

There they were seated at the table in the board
roomn of the Ontario Bank, the olficials of the R.oyal just
as anxious to secure the big deposits of the Ontario as
the Ontario officiaIs were to save their institution. It
was not to be. Ail day long they struggled witli the
problem, but the solicitors couild not find a way out of
the difficulty, and a t a last conferenice lu the evening
General ManagYer reluctantly stated to President
Cockburn, "~The Royal Bank cannot toucli the propo-
sition. "

The figures prepared hy Mj1. Neill w<ere tumned over
to the Bank of Montreal and wlere the only ones at the
disposai of the latter when they. agreed to take over the
Ontario. MWr, Neill's offer was very close to that made
by the Blank< of Montreal after their Mr. Stavert had
uade a full examination of the books. The Royal was

wifling tp pay $.3oo,ooo, and with $150,000 for good will
this would have meant $! 'o,ooo. The Bank of Montreal
with $150,000 for good wiIl and -ýio,ooo for shareholders
is pavinz a total of S$wo.ooo.

to Moir
permit,
deterii
Ontario,
by Mr.
the bigg
Ontario
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The Drummond Mine.
Dr. Drummond, author of " The Habitant," who is

keenly interested in the region.

Professor Miller, the Provincial Geologist, in his canoe on Giroux Lake- his camp in distance.

Cross vein on the La Rose. It is said that over $300,C
has been taken from this cutting.
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Panorama of Dam, Pipe I Reservoir, Power House and Transmission Uines in1

The Electric Era
Cape Breton to Vai
are interested in

such an extent thai

of Can- about 30,000 grea.ter thaxi that of Toronto, the modern
opinent electric movement may be seen at its best. South

before Amnerican governments have been so frequently repre-
power" sented in our hall of the continent as of the "comic
Decew, opera" order that we forget that frequent political dis-

wijth in turbances are lixnited to a few of the smnaller states'.

Paulo, Brazil.
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Upending a Transmission Tower In Mexico.

Niagara. to points' in the United States and Canada,,
makes other feats look like -chul'd's play. 'In, the case
of the Electrical llevelopmnent Company, for example, aý
huge coffer dami had to be, built acrosa the, stoirmi est
part of the river, wbere the mass of water from a thon-
sand miles. of great lakes appears to gather force for
its final -,plunge over the clifi s. Hence each rock-filled
wooden crib had to be sunk into its'place with infinite
care. For two years the work went on until the dam
was a solid reality and Niagara was obliged to, turn
aside. The erection of this structure was absolutely
necessary, býecause it was found that T4 acres had to be
reclaimed in order that a concrete gathering dam 20

feet high might be built for the purpose of diverting the
water of the'river into the wheel-pit where the turbines
are placed.

But it was 'Idown be-
low" that the most gigan-
tic toil was required.
Through x6o feet of rock
the excavators forced their
way to niake chambers for
the turbines and to forni
the tunnel that extends
fromn the centre of the
river. The water of the
Niagara River thus pours
into the deep wheel-pit
froni whicli the revolving'
turbines rotate a shaft,
which in turu revolves the
electricity prodncing generato

Dam, Forebay and Slilce-gates
Company, N~

rs. Hall a mile away ftoin

x~hen generated, is carried in ducts at a
)oo volts to this house. It ia there raiaed
long-distance transmission to the trans-
at Toronto.
citizens realised what it mneaiit when the
are ail ready at Niagara," were uttered

)f November i9th and a room in Toronto
ay flooded with light. But we are only

Bullnosle, where two smali tunnels join and make the main Tait
Race Tunnel, which is 33 feet across.-Electrical

Development Company, Niagara.

facturi .ng' centres of the two provinces are vitally inter-
ested in getting their supply at a low rate ; and they
are appealing to municipalities and governrnents' to
assist then., The fight is a merry one, but a satisfac-
tory solution to ail concerned-will nio doubt be found.

A Modern Miracle

T HF, Spirit of the River was exceeding sad, for there
were strange sounds and siglits on the borders of
the stream and she wondered why so many human

beings went to and fro, hammering and hanling, piling
stones and raising towers of steel. In the ages that the
Spirit had dwelt ini the .River, sleeping beneath the
coverlet of ice in the winter, laughing between the ver-

dant banks and~ foaining
over the cliff during the
fragrant midsummer days,
she had corne to believe
that the human race is
made of hurry and uxirest,
because there were ever
crowds, blackening the
bridges, clanging li cars
along the shore, buying
their fooliali bargains at
the places where briglit,
painted paddles and fluted
sheils are sold to the

Electrical Development passer-by.
iagara. But in her heart the

Spirit had been proud of the crowds and the clainour
because it was the beauty of the River that had drawn
themn by its rainbow lure, and the noisiest of ail the
hurnan creatijres was silent for a moment when he saw
the snowy spiendour of the cataract or the upflung fury
of the rapids.

A change had corne that chilled bier to the heart. The
clarnour no longer paused on the banks but entered the
torrent that she hail deemed no hurnan thing miight
brave. Strange tools pierced the rocks, huge stones
were patiently piled against ber strength and at last
she realised wi-th shrieks of heipless wrath that mani was



Canada in 1906
story of the last twelve mlonths in Caniada lias
mn one of general prosperity and developinent,
hougli we have shiared to sonie extent in the~
that have made this a miemorable year. Fromn
)f the "Valencia" last January to the wrecking
Vlonarch" ini December, there lias been an un-
rd of marine and lake disasters.

est lias becomne more than ever the inost inter-
mne of nation-building and the immigration of
'z sliowed how stronz is the increased B3ritishi

id TIrunk
western

1the portiolio ol In-
Lators are Mr. Robert
Ibot, Dr. Deveber and
)f provincial premiers
1 interest.
iportance to the busi-
erful developmnent of
,trical energy. "'Trade
to "towns follow the
c lias made consider-

Match and April was the most interesting event. Ban-
quets have shown publié sentiment towards certain lead-
ing mien, the most impressive of such events being the
banquet given to Sir Wilfrid Laurier by Ontario Liberals
in February, the Match celebration at Brantford in honour
of Dr. A. Grahiam Bell, the Novemiber banquet given by
Montreal Iiberals to Hon. W. S. Fielding, and the De_
cember banquet given by the Toronto Board of Trade
to Messrs Mackenzie and -Mann. Mr. Andrew Carnegie
favoured the country witli a visit, during which lie ex-
pressed himiself vivaciously as in favour of uiniversal
peace.

showed the trend of Western feeling regarding further'
importations of Asiatic workmen.

In the religious world, the mnovemnent towards churcli
union amiong the Congregational, M.ethodist and Pres-
byterian bodies lias been the mnost noteworthy develop-
muent.

The appointinent by the Whitney {.overnmnent of the
University Commission and the resignation of IPresident
Lol*don have sliglitly stirred educational cireles. The

lieve in greater things for i907. The worst feature
the year's history lis been the exposure of commerci
and 'political corruption. But the fact of exposure ai
the national shame for sucli conditions show that N
are by no meians conscienceless in niatters of pub]

m1ýtrý -qilci i-tic,
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Five Minutes for Refreshments
Photograph by n. R. Sallows, Godorich



Two Lasily Gained Reputations
A STORY 0F BRITISHLIFE IN INDIA

B,' DEKOW

WHlFTI-IER I deserved the reputation I gaineddnring a three months' leave, I shail allow
the readers of the following limes to judge.

About fifteen years ago, as a subaltern in India, I
obtained three mnonths' leave with tlie object of spend-
ing it in Kashmnere shooting Big Game. I took
great pains with mny kit and having purchased two ex-
cellent rifles, one grilling afternoon saw me leave mny
station in the plains for Goulmerg, then the centre of
attraction in Rashmrere, where 1 inteinded to stay for a
day or two in order to procure ' good shikari* and to
look up one or two friends who had offered to give me
the benefit of their experiences.

Before I proceed amy furtier I sliould state that not
being a red hot favQurlte with miy colonel I had ex-
periemced no little difficulty in obtaining iny leave, in
fact it was only when I mnentioned that I imtended
shooting Big Gamne that lie condescended ta, forward mny
leave aDvlication to the General, and tien onlv to save

Well, it turned out in mny case that the spirit was
iite willing but the flesh was deplorably weak, for
heu, after two sweltering days spent ini the train, and
jolting, livershaking one spent in trying to retain my
at in a Tonga, t I arrived at Murree and saw the
>ifortable quarters that had been prepared for mie at
owell's hotel I decided ta defer the continuation of my
urney to Goulnierg for a few days and to enjoy the
)niforts of Murree. The days passed quickly and
ngthened into weeks, there was plenty of gaiety, pic-

cniderably what wicked angel had influenced miy con-
science'to so great an extent as to cause me to leave
my comfortable quarters and ail my charming part.ners
at tennis and bails in order to endure sucli untold dis-
comnforts, and after I hiad more than once vowed that
neyer agaia when applying for leave would I specify
either mny object or mny destination, I arrived at a Dak-
bungalow ý wliere I was to sleep the ilit and wliere mny
ponies were waiting for mie. With a great joy I dragged
my aching self fromn that conveyance and with a still
greater joy 1 was soon splashing in a hiot tub which my
excellent bearer had imnmediately procured for mie, having
purloined a kettie of hot water from the bearer of an-
other Sahib** whIist his back was turned, however, that
was no conceru, of mine, and as my bearer was a
Pathan who stood over six feet I felt sure that I should
not be annoyed by any considerable wrangling in the
comipoun-d when the inatter of lis annexing the bot
water was discovered.

Mfter having had a fair dinner I retired early and
did not wake the next morning tiil the bearer informied
me that miy ponies were ready. Hastily dressing and
disposiag of breakfast I watched my kit paeked onto a
pony, and, mounting another, mny littie caravan comi-
mlenced its mnardi, a inardi which was going to gain for
nie, without any undue zeal or any evil intention on my
part, a reputation as a Shikari with mnany, and as a
Poacher with one disappointed individual.

On the evening of the seventh day of nmy mnatch 1
passed a n~ative on the road who got into conversation
with mny bearer whicli resulted in the pair of theni riun-
ning after me to inforrn me that within a few hundred
yards of me there was a very large stag, with enormnous
antiers and that I could, without any diffiçculty, approacli
close enough to get a shot at once; ,aow I knew very
weil that it was the customn in Kashmere then for a
sportsmnan who had arrived early in the season and

Tas not.
.t heard ï
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Kashmnere, my object in comning having been gained be-
yond ail mny expectations. I slept on the open hili-side
that night and early on the following mnorning, before
it was liglit, after having well and gratefully rewarded
the native who had guided me to the stag, 1 was on the
road again with my face turned towards Murree and the
magnificent antiers safely 'strapped onto my spare pony.
On rny arrivai at Murree, the antlers were duly in-
spected and measured by an admiring crowd at the
hotel. The mneasuremients were published in the papers
and 1 was the most envied manl in the place.

On the last evening of nly leave (1 was to return to
my regiment on the following day), I was very late for
dinner, and when I entered I found ail the places at the
table in the dining room, except mine, occupied, con-
versation was in full swing, and I was able to get to mny
place unnoticed. There was a stranger at the table
whom I had neyer before seen, and in the course of con-
versation somie one asked him irhen hie got back from
Kýashmiere and what luck lie had there. Imrnediately bis
,features underwent a change and I saw that a soxe
point had been touched upon. "'Got back this evening,"
hie answered, "and had the very worst luck; fell ini with
a poacher.". At once ail eyes were turned in lis direc-
tion and, seeing that hie had an attentive audience, lie
proceeded to relate how, on arriving at a certain valley,
niearly tww, months previously, lie had found it inhabited
by a splendid stag, in addition to an abundance of
other game wlidh lie patiently refrained from flring at
for fear of alarming the stag and causing it to leave the
valley,- intending to, have a go at them later, after lie

lad bagged the stag. But luck lad been against him
ail along and hn spite of ail bis efforts lie lad been un-
able to get close enougli to it to obtain a certain shot
and at last one morning lie had been horrifled to flnd
its mnutilated remains mninus the head and skin, and was
informed by lis Shikari that lie lad heard that a Sahib
wlio had been passing along' the Kashmiere road on the
previous niglit lad bagged it. He said tînt his rage and
disgust on learîhg this had been unmnentîonable, and if
ever lie came across the d-d poacher lie would give
him a piece of lis mi. Before lie liad flnisled relating
lis grievances 1 saw that ail the eyes at the table were
turned towards me enquiringly and, feeling tliat it was
I to whomi lie was alluding to as a poacler, 1 related
amidst a roar of laugliter, hovw- I had bagged a stag
which mniglit have been the une lic lad vairily stalked for
so long a time. For a while lis language to me was
dreadful, but after lie had 'recovered from the flrst shock
of meeting the man wli lie had been wishing so
eagerly to corne across for the last few days, I was un-
able to convince himi tliat it was not a premeditated act
of poaching on mny part, and to this day I believe lie
thinks, of me as a Poacher. But on. rejoining my regi-
mient a few days later I was most lieartily congratulated
on having secured so fine a tropliy, and I heard my
Comrnanding Officer remark to the second in commtand,
"INeyer had any idea that lie had the energy to miake so
keen a sportsman ; nearly refused hin lis leave because
I thouglit he only intended to lounge it away at some
hli station."

A LucKy Mishap
By G. M. L. BKOWN

"Well, what next, Jennie PI
"How mumd have we, do you say ?"ý

"Just seven liundred."
"Are you sure lie won't take your note-for the
lance ?'
"Ç>ýrtain Y
"Not if it's endorsed, Fred ?
"I won't ask anyone to endorse ; I've tried honest
crowhng and a mati would ratier lend, a thousand
Lu endorse for a hundred-I know I should."
"When lias it to be paid ?" Jennie had kuowýn the
te for mpontls.
"1To-mnorrow," Bensoni answered mechanicaily.
"Thexi see Mr. Fraser to-night and try your eloquence
)n him. I don't,see how lie could'"
"0f course you don't, dearest. Now I'll try ; but I
)w I muigit as weil talk to the statue of Maisonneuve.
Lser is as exactas a ship's clironometer, and as close
eavens !-if I were to off er the tliousaud ail but one
t, he'd refuse. I neyer heard of anyone quite lis
ige. He scolded Currie the otiier day for putting a

hn a numnber eight envelope when it migit have been
ieezed into a mnumber seven. Tliere's ten cents a
usand difference. in the price, so lie saved just one
thi of a mnill. Hie bouglit a padlock îast week, and
it happened to need oiling lie sent the boy back for
ebate to cover the cost of tlie ohl."

certain be felt

real, with a tlireefold business on lis hands, froin endli
brandcli of whicli lie liad amnassed a fortune. Fred Ben-
son, who entered his employ a few years previously, liad
been placed hn the export departmnent, where lie applied
himself with sucli energy and jud-gment that its profits
bade fair.to, equal those of the other two branches com-
bhned. Hence lis speedy advancement, and flnaily, the
offer of a partnership hn the business.

Here, however, a difficulty arose. Mr. FPraser'learned
to lis displensure, one day, that Benson occupied a fiat
in Westmiount, tlie aristocratic suburb of the city, which
cost him flfty dollars a montl rent.

"Did ye ever hear of the likes of tînt P' lie exclaiined
witli disýgust. "I don't see liow aman h lhis senses can
pay sucli a scandalous rent."

"Benson," lie called.
"Yes, sir,"
"I'm shocked-disgraced, indeed-to hear of your ex-

travagant habits, mon."
"I don'f think I'm extravagant, Mr. Fraser."
"And payin' fifty dollars for a bouse P"
"Well, we couldn't do better, and live comnfortably."
"Tut, mon ; I paid just one poun' six, when we flrst

Went to housekeepihg."
"But that was not in Montreal, Mr. Fraser-you're

speaking of somne Scotch village, aren't you P"
"WVe-el, that's neither liere not there. How much,

like, have ye saved up by now ?
"Nta great-deal, 1 admit. I had five hundred hn

the batik last year, but-"
"Five hundred poun's ?"
"Heavens, no-dollars."
"Miýon,-ye're joking."
Bensonl regretfully convinced himn, however, that it

was no joke. Whereupon Mr. Fraser disclosed lis plans,
but proceeded to inake sucli stringent provisions that
the poor fellow's hopes fell as qtiickly as they lad
risen.-

"l'Il allow ye tliree mnonths to show me a tliousand
to your name. in the bank, and then l'il take ye in. But

added tlie canny Scot,
cati put your note hn fc

Lat. Better bringZ me t

"It'll no do to leave it
ýr a mionth or anytming
lIe inoney-a tliousand

.... ....... ...
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got somne thrift iu ye before 1 gie ye the runnin' of a
shippin' trade worth thirty thousand poun' ."

That Benson liad not succeeded in meeting this simple
condition we have already seen.

Before starting on bis doubtfui- insin"obeard
the lion iu bis den' -as lie ruefully expressed it, Benson
took out the precious roll of bis and proceeded to count
thei for the twentieth time-five huindcreds, five twenties
and tei tens.

"Don't lose it, dear, whatever you do," said Jennie,
kissing hin gdodbve.

"l'Il try not to, littie wife," Fred replied with a
laugh ; then lie stepped out into the niglit.

111 mav as well wall<," lie muttered, as lie faced the
b:racing wind. 1I may think up some sclieme in
.case the old tan is obstinate. But 1'mn afraid my
chance is ended. What a pleasant reflection to think
that I can't raise three lundred dollars lu a cîty full of
friends ! It inight be easy enougli if I could returu it,
but the old fox lias seen to that. 1 suppose he'Il make
Falconer tlie next ofler. George ! 1 wish 1 knew what
to do."

For fifteen minutes the young man strode ahead,
lost in thouglit. Then, findinig himiself facing the gray
mansionis of Beaver Hall Hill, lie turned to the riglit and
descended to tlie old business quarter of the city-a sec-
tion alive witli bustie and activity by day, but at niglit
deserted, badly liglited, and but poorly guarded by
police. Presently he carne to the ruilis of the Board.of
Trade Building, wliost higli skeleton walls cast grini
sliadows across tlie dim thorouglifares and f ar up on
the walls of the warehouses opposite. Mr. Fraser's of-

fices lay but two blocks beyond this, and as the 'old
gentleman was invariably to be found lu bis counting-
room till thte dlocks tofled nine, thither Benson was
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called for assistance. 'The shout, however, aroused his
opponent who, with a quick wrench, succeeded in freeing
himself. lui another momient he had regained bis feet
and to Benson's dismay disappeared before lie could
give chase.

After relating bis story to, a policeman and the usual,
sympathetic crowd that had gathered, Benson himped
to the nearest street lamp to count his money. Appar-
ently satisfied, he.,called a cab and drove directly to bis
home.

'V.
'1Well, dear, wliat does he say ?"asked an eager

voice, as Fred mounted the steps.
'Il didn't see him, Jeninie."
"You didn't see h .D"
"No, dear ; there was no need."
"What do you ineani ?" gasped Jelinie.
"Count that !" was the reply, as he eniptied bis

pocket upon the table.
Jennie did so with eager fingers.
"O0h, Fred, there's eleven hundred dollars ! Did you

g-et a loàn of four linndred ?"
"Yes, dear, a kind of-er-accidental loan."
"Froin whom ?

"Franlyl, dear, I don't know."
"Yvou. don't know ! Why, Fred, how funny. ,When

has it to be paid back PI
"I don't even know that dear. I'm not- sure that I

want to pay it back-not to the man I got it froin. We
May have to give it to charity."

',Wliy, )xow strange 1" said Jenny.
"Yes, dear, and-er-how convenient 1

Th.e

~IH~ hour for reforn lias struck," dec

jF'T-hladelphia "Inqplirer,> in concludinj
tonial on te defects of the postal sys

mnost everybody agrees, in the face of an anni
of nearly $i5,ooo,ooo, that this amount must
somnewhere. But at whose expense ! "How
$20,ooo,ooo annually stolen front the post-offic
-ailroads" by "vast swindles involved ini the
gamne," and "robber rates" for tlie use of po
asks "RZidgway's";- while other papers remaj
the Goverument would pay the $20,000,000 it
transport the tuatter now carried rree on g
sprvice. it would more than make Locyd the
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A Prîsoner of Hope:
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

By MRS. WEIGALL

Resume : Estlier Beresford, wlio lias been at Miss Jenkins'
private scliool for ten years, is visited by Mrs. Galton, lier step-
mother's sister, witli a view to the former's leaving school. Major
Beresford and bis wife are at Malta. Esther is a beautiful girl,
wlio lias earned lier sdliooling by music teaching and is a great
favonrite witl lier Frenchi grandmother, Mme. de la Perouse, who
lives nearby. The old lady resolves to send lier ont on her first
voyage into life, witli a suitable wardrobe and lettons of intro-
duction. Esther goes to bid farewell to two old friends, Mrs.
Haumner and lier son, Geoffrey.

ugymiglit bave warued lier before she went to-day,"
said the old lady, tremnulously. "Yet at the sanie
time, it isfar better not to put sucli ideas into tlie

dhild's. lea;d, since they groW tlere naturally enougli.
But Geoffrey, I arn sure, is too generous to, bind lier to
so uncertain a future, and the girl mnust have lier
chance."

1And that chance reminded lier of lier promised letter
to Malta. 1She sat down to lier table, and drew lier
dainty letterpaper towands lier, stamped witli its simple
cnown, and tlic envelope was addressed to Mme. la
DuchessÉ >de Menilmoutant, Paris.

"My Dear Old Frieud,-I break the silence of more
yeans than I like to count to ask you. a favour, aud if
ever you have'love d me, or I have done you a kiudness,
I pray you to grant it.

"My grauddaughten, Stephanie's dhild, is going out
to lier fatber, wlio is witli bis regiment in Malta, im-
mediately. WMl you ask Adela to, be kind to ber ? She
is beauitïful and dowerless, and this would be a chance
for ber, but 1 fancy that Hlenry. Beresford ruade soie-
thiug of at 'mesalliauce' i lis second mnarniage ; and
mny granddautrliter is a second edition of Steplanie and
rnyself, therefore I can coraniend ber to von witliout
fear. I leard from- Adela once that you iw'ere tiking
of payiug lier a visit. Please God it mlight be while mny
dean child was in the island, so that you might see her
for younself.

"ýAdieu, dear Henriette. If my travelling days were
not over I should. long ago have availed nmyself of your
niauy invitations.-Yours,

"lAntoinette de la Perouse."
An3d wlieu the letten was in the postînan's bag she

felt easier i lier mind.
From the wooded road that led to tlie village of

Aborfield Estlier walked i a dav-dreamn. She. lad so
mnudl to think -of, and so mudli to wonder at, tfiat whenr
she passed Geoffrey Haumner going honewards witl a
basket ou lis anm she did not recognise hini until lie
spoke.

"Wly, Esther, are you too grand to recognise your
old friends nowPI

"Geolfrey I neyer saw you 1"she cried, facing
rond ntu hîi.,

Geoffrey Hlaumen was a taîl, well-built mnan, witl a
face that of late lad grown so accustomned to Uines of
cane that there were crowsfeet now about lis eyes. His
suit of bine serge and straw bat were well wonn, but lie
looked every inc the squire of Abonfield as le threw
backhlis broad shoulders and smiled into lier eyes witl

hi1<npf K1p ri1,1npý TTik ninl4,' iitder biq browu

es of
good

fl1 ân

walking at his side through the long stretch * f grass
meadows that led up to the Hll from the 'high road.
As lie looked down at lier lie thought, with a pang at
lis heart, how lovely she was, witli the Sun upon lier
briglit hair and the clear, fresli oval of lier cheek.

"The balance is on the riglit side so far, Esther," he
said, confidently. "lIt will be a matter of sorne years,
I know, but I arn convinced that I shahl succeed in, pay-
ing off all the charges on the estate, and ini beginning
again witli a clear nutlook and not a debt in the world.
I wish that my mother would flot ignore so resolutely
tlie fact of our poverty ; but I believe that she lias
neyer forgiven me for staying on liere in the dear old
house instead of letting it to strangers and retrenching
at Dieppe or Boulogne."

"Ail your friends think you liave done wliat is rigît
and brave," said Esther, gently. "Y'ou have done a
uch finer thing in facing the county iu altered circumn-

stances than you would have doue in running away and
leaving tlie village to strangers."

The egg basket was between them, but lie managed
to throw a world of passionate gratitude into lis voice
as lie answered lier.

III arn quite satisfied if You think that I bave done
rigît. But oh, Esther ! I cannot bear to think that
you are going away !"'

Suddenly across tlie girl's mmid there flashed theý
memorv ofwords and looks that made it seem possible
to lier tliat soinething for wliat she was not prepared
miglit be said-somne demand muade for which she lad no
answer ready, and she broke i lastily.:

"'Yes, I arn very sorry to go for many reasons. But
is that flot your niother on the terrace, Geoffrey ?"I

"Yes ; she is beckonîlng to you. Do you mind going
in at thre littie gate, Esther ? I must confess that I
have not got the courage yet to face my ruother with a
butter-bas ket on miy arin, so I shail go round by the
back yard." And Esther, glad to escape for once,
opened the wicket and ran througli, up the flagged path.

Mrs. Hanumer met lier warmnly. "Why Esthrer, n=y
love, wlat is ail this I liear about your goingr to Malta
for tlie season ? Sucli a gay station as it îs, and such
fun asyou wîlllhavel1 Dear me! l owlIwishlIcould
persuade that dear, stupîd, money-grabbing son of mine
to tlirow lis cares to the wind and take me out, toc, 1
This place is as duil as ditchwater, and Geoffrey is too
absurd witl lis poverty mnania."

Esther tried to, get in a wvord edgeways, but Mrs.
Uanmner was too quick for lier, and waived lier aside like
a troublesomne fly. "MyI eyes are not very good, but I
arn sure that lie was carrying a basket. Wly did le not
get one of the stablemnen to carry it ? Only Geoffrey is>
so full of the simple life that I suppose it is correct to
do everything for liinself, thougli I arn sure 1 hope no
one will ask me to lead it !

Mrs. Hanimer was a handsoine flond woman of iniddle
age, who was well dressed and fond of good living, and
wlio had neyer known what it 'was to be without a mnaid
and a pair of horses till now. She possessed an end-
less fund of small talk, and was not famnous for tact; but
she had always heen a good friend to Mine. de la ?Pe-
rouse, and Esther loved her for that,

"0f course you will stay to lunch, and Geoffrey will
walk back with you. And low is your poor dear grand-
inother ? 1 expect she will feel your departure dread-
fully, and 1 can't thin< how you tan have mnade up yoar
mind to leave ber."

"There was no cloice for mne," said Esther, distressed.
"My father sent for me, and, of course, iny first duty is
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there with cedar trees sloping up to the park"of beech
ýfnd elin trees. A hue of glasshouses stretched away to
the back, and the long winidows of the lower floor were
open to the warmn September air. The drawing-roorn
was long and low, and filled with old-fashioned furniture
covered with crackling chintz that inatched the apricot
curtains. There was an old Broadwood piano in the
corner with a gilt harp beside it, and the walls were
hung with famnily portraits, delicate Romneys, aud more
robust Ielys, while every corner of the roorn was fllled
witb. flowers that represented long hours of toil on
Geoflrey's part to have been raised at al,

Geoffrey carne ini while they were talking, and pre-
tently luncheon was served iu the sunny dining-room.

"And what do you think of littie Esther going off to
Malta alone ? Eh, Geoif ?" she said. "I say she will
marry a srnart soldier before she has been there a
mnonth, and wiUl turn up lier nose at ail lier old friends
before she cornes back again.»

"Esther would neyer do that 1" said Geoffrey, cuttiug
up his bread into tiny pieces. "I would stake rny life
on Esther's faitlfifulness."

There had been a tirue when Mrs. HEaniner had been
terriblv afraid that Esther would miarry Geoffrey ; now
she seerned alrnost auuoyed that there appeared no like-
lihood of sucli an event. But at this moment Geoffrey
broke in.

"Esther, corne and sing once more. Perhaps it wil
be sorne tre before 1 have the chance of accompanying

s, do, dear ! " cried M\,rs. Haut
to sonie fine young officer's

io doulit. You will be sure to h
rd slip."
lid of the piano that Geofîrey
feil 'witli a crash, and in

n'. tpqql qicI çiido more.
said, ti

-s, and Esthier sud- Of the
,after ail, and she mlanY t

that one heart can "Yo
1fl05t 14

k- ni" t1,,,t Vno n met.

tell you such things when you' go out to Malta, but you
will neyer have anyone who loves and admires you s0
well as I do 1 "#

"Oh, .Geoffrey !"said Esther, faintly, "I arn s0
sorry-"

1"Why are you sorry ? I kno-W that you don't love
me uow-I have read 'it often enougl inl your eyes-but
sortie day perhaps, when you renrember my words, you
may grow to love me 1"'

le had ber hand now iu lis, and in the solitude of
the fleld-path, arnug the trees, there seerned tu, be no
one but they two in eartli aud sky.

"I ar n ot sure what I feel-I do not know !"stani-

mered Esther. "Oh, I wisli 1 kuew wliat to say !"
fiHe looked down at her, so brave and stroug and

honest in his love.
l'Darling !" lie said, "say nothing now, for 1 would

not have you promise auything before you are sure of
yourself. But miy love for vou is so great that I would
wait for you ail mny 111e if only you told mue to hope."

Esther's lashes hid her troubled eyes. She liad neyer
thouglit seriously of love. Vague drearns of sorne happy
state of which she knew nothing had corne to lier sorne-
times, sleeping or wakiug, and she liad wondered what
they meaut. Geoffrey was so, ruch a part of lier 111e
that she had not asked herseif what lier friendship for
hln siguifled, andeven now she was uncertaiu.

"Oh1, I don't know! I don't know ! Tell ie wliat
I must say, Geoffrey 1

<'You are flot sure of yourself, Essie-you are not
sure, and therefore your love caunot be the right sort-
not what I want. or vou would bie certain of vourself!P'

J- ala vuiy
I arn not ha
1 enough for

wornan 1 1aW
iy man's 111e.

ever
How
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W E must *have the tunnel !Sucli is said to be the cry of
Prince hEdward Island. And

some newspapers even talk of seces-
sion fromn the Dominion if thîs cer-
tain communication witli the main
land is not forthcoming. However,
this kind of talk savors of politics.

Seven hundred deer bave been ship-
ped ont of the districts east and
west of Algonquin Park, Ontario,
thus proving beyuxid a peradventure
that sportsmen sometimes shoot
somnetbing besides eacb other.

People are prophesying that Mani-
toba elections will be beld between
seed time and haying of the comling
vear but Premier Roblin is too busy
talking telephones to, bother with such
minor matters.

Prof. Win. OsIer, regius professor of
Oxford, in an,. address in the Medical
Building of Toronto UJniversity,
charged that it was a reflection on
the sanitary intelligence, of the Can-
adlian public that typhoid fever exists
so generally. He advocated the es-
tablishmnent of an academy of medi-
cine for the cliical, medical and
pathological societies.,

The Winnipeg School Board recent-
ly decided by a unanimous vote to
mnake a second attemipt to induce the
Ma.nitoba Legîslature to legislate in
favour of compulsory education. Man-
itoba teachers have resoluted along
the samne lines. And now comnes the
Western $chool Journal and points
out that comipulsory education is, to
say the least, a mnixed blessing. It
says: "lIt is questionable, indeed,

wehrour schools, with their pre-
sent curriculum and under their pre-
sent discipline are adapted to the ed-
uication of youths whose natural ini-
clination is to truanicy.> Verily it is
a thin question that hasn't two sides

ýat West admires ai hero but
;a heroine, and at present

h Columibia is standingr bat
to Mrs. Thomnas Patterson,
e ligbt-keeper at Cap)e Beale.
bark, Colmnar was wrecked

)oint, Mrs. Patterson fouglit
over the almiost impassable
anffeld, and sent fromi there
-a wbich arrived ,just in timie
if the crew of the doomned
Mrs. Patterson's terrible
), i the wildest stormi and

ýs crashing on every band
cmarkable feat both of en-
,nd courage.
;at Esquimnalt are as scarce

ýands in Ontario. The re-

A suggestion to introduce the parole
system into politics is in order.

Montreal is again talking Georgian
Bay canal. It would follow the
course of the Frenchi River fromn Geor-
gian Bav through Lake Nipissing and
Trout Lýake to the Ottawa River, and
down it to Montreal. Friends of the
project estimate it would cover' 3c.
per bushel on grain transportation,
and that alone, going as it always
does, to the producer, would mnean
$3,000,000 more for the people of the
West or enougli to pay interest on
the loo millions required to build the
canal.

Hon. W. H. 'Cushing, Minister of
public works in the Alberta Govern-
ment, bas been visiting the state cap-
itols of Minnesota and Wisconsin
gathering ideas to be embodied in
Alberta's new legisiative buildigs.
They are to be worthy of the great
west, built of stone, and costîng a
round million dollars.

Whîle the prairies talk of zero and
fuel famines the Victoria "Times"
tells of strawberry plants in blossoni.
Ail of which shows that one hall of

Rev. J. W. Graham,
Recently appoinited Assistant Edacational

Secretary of the Metiodist Oiuroh.

Canada bas somne difficulty realising
Iiow the other haif lives.

Edmnonton and Victoria have
fornied Canadian clubs. Hon. C. W.
Cross is the leading spirit in the for-
mer place while the inayor is the in-
stigator in the latter.

The first through train bas been run
over the Halifax and Southwestern,
and a through passenger service bas

Lumber lias struck the hîghest price
ever known on the Pacific Coast. A
log famine is given as the cause, and
there are no signs of relief as heavy
snows are driving the loggers fromn
the woods.

The fuel shortage in the Western
provinces is still causing mnuch suifer-
ing. The strikes at Lethbridge and
Fernie started. in Mardi. They were
settled wben the thermometer struck
zero. The railroads have done ail in
their power to belp matters, even
putting fuel cars on express trains.
But it takes time to get mines that
have been practicaily lying idle in
working order and more time to dig
coal after they are working. Fuel
promises to'be a luxury in the West
alI winter.

The prairie provinces are looking for
a record year in railway work next
year. The four great limes, the Can-
adian Pacific, the Canadian Northern,
the Grand Trunk Pacific and the
Great Northern are ahl reaching out
for new territory. New records in
mileage and construction speed are
looked for.
.The youthful criminal and bow to

handle himi to the best advantage is
occupying consideralile attention at
different points. Winnipeg wants a
cbildren's court, while the manage-
ment of the Boys' Home in Montreal
purpose purchasing a farm of 200
acres near Montreal and to equip it
s0 that boys convicted of petty of-
fences may be cared for there. Imag-
ine sentencing a boy to boe turnips
or pick potato bugs ! TÏakes ail the
romance out of crime> doesn>t it ?

The extension of the Quebec Central
Railway to St. George, Bruce Co.,
bas been officially opened. Hon. W.
A. Weir, Provincial Milnister of Pub-
lic Works officiated at the opening
ceremionies.

The resignation of Hon. R. F.
Green, Commnissioner of Lands and
Works> the dissolution of the provin-
cial parliamnent and an election on
Feb. 211d, will keep l3ritishi Coilumbia
talking for the next mronth. Hon.
R. F. Green's resignation looks like
a ýconcession to the public outcry
against the Kitamiaal and Kaien
Island scandaIs, and despîte bis popu-
laritv the Hlon. Dick McBride: mnay
bave trouble ahead.
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Edîtorial Opiniolis

The edîtors from coast to
coast have been saying kind
things about THE CANA-
DIAN COURIER. Here
are a few 'extracts from among
the scores that have reached
this office :

"IThrice welconie, THE C.ANADIAN
COURIER. Welconie first for itse]f, so
clean and wholesorne in appearance and
mnatier. Welconie second for its editor,
John A. Cooper. Welc(-me third, to a
National Weekly from Toron to, With
no undue flourish of trumpets, but wîth
evideuce of care and sicili in ita produc-
tion, it cornes axnong us as a worthy
representative of sound journalism We
asic our people down by the sea to give it
their support. The hiope of our national
if e, lies ini bringing to the assistance of

an honeat and pure press, the interest,
influence and bacldng of orr Canadianý
people."- The Suburban, Halifax, Dec.

supported by a staff of
s." . .'<Better to begin
1 imiprove constantly than
-nuch at the beginining anid
lied to fall off." Sentmnel
stock. Dec. 5.

A LTHOUGI- Mrs. La'ngtry has
neyer been regarded. asa
great actress, it is sornewhat

in1congruous to consider hier as, a
vaudeville- artist, doing the "turai"
which that sprightly formi of theatri-
cal entertainument demnands. But the
world is so serions about its comn-
miercial affairs in these days that. it
regards brains in dramia as a dan-
g"erous, if not deadly quality, and
hence turns to vaudeville to be
amused. On this continent, at least,
the theatre is cornrmonly regarded. as
a place of idie eûtertainnient where
puns are at a premuinin and jokes of
the mother-in-law order are ever wel-
corne.

The "Jersey Lily" is a rather faded
(or perhaps we sliould say "lover-
blown") flower in the year i907 but,
for the sake of the days when she
was bonnie Kate Hardcastle, mnany
will witness her vautdeville ap-
pearailce.

In February, Miss Anu?
to appear ini Toronto in
"<The Midsunimer ?N'ýight's
which the star plays t
"Puck." A New York c:
ly says of her choice o-
"This role was not cons<
portant one by Shakes

Mn Shakespeare
peare ;

neyer

kMN C'
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Mr.. Willard has ruade lis second
visit to Montreal this season. It
must be admitted that "Colonel New-
corne" has flot proved a companion
for the great popular success, " The
Middleman" or even "The Cardinal."
Perhaps it will sometimes be recog-
nized by contriving playwrights that
between fiction and drama there is a
guif fixed.

Even the novels of the eighteenth
century are flot exempt from musical
and dramatic experiment. 0f al
homely fiction, one should have
thought "The Vicar of Wakefield"
with what Taine bas called its
"Flemish charm," unsuited to stage
purposes and light musical effects.
But it lias been turned inito romantic
opera and produced at the Prince of
Wales Theatre in London with no less
an artist thai David Bisphamn as
"Dr. Prirnrose," the foolish, lovable

old parson, father of those unforget-
table beauties, Olivia and Sophia.
Nothing could be in greater contrast
to the vulgarity of the modern music
hall and the dreariness of the average
problem play than the naive kindli-
ness of the old vicar's household. But
speaking 'of Goldsmith, this drama-
tisation o;f bis fiction may lead to a
sumptuous revival"of that delightful
comedy, "She Stoops to Conquer."

lTnusual interest is being ma-nifested
in the forthcoming production of
Handel's "Judas Maccabaeus" by the
Oratorio Society ýandý under the direc-
tion of Mr. J. M. Sherlock in Massey
Hall on the last day 'of Jannary. The
chorus will be assisted by two solo-
ists fromn New York-Mýr. D aniel,
basso, and MUr. Beddoe, tenor, and
the soprano part will be tal<en by
Mirs. Mabel Mýanley-Pickard.

A unique article by «Ray Stannard
Baker entitled : 1 New 'Muslc for an
Old World" appears in the Christmas
nuznber of the "Windsor Magazine."
It is concerned with the dynamo-
phone, Dr. Thaddeus Cahill's extra-
ordinary invention. This description
is a realisation of Bellarny's "Looking
Backward" :

<'p

"Tr Cahill's new invention suggests
if it does not promise, a complete
change in the systern by which a
comparatively few rieli people enjoy
the best music to the exclusion of al]
others. Instead of bringing the peo-
ple to the music, the new mnethod
sends the music to the people. As 1
have said, the instrument itself pro-
duces no music, it merely gîves ont
electrical waves of varions sorts
which are carried over wires like a
telegrapli message. Highly skilled
musicians, located lu a quiet room
distant from the whirr of the ma-
chinery, regulate the production of

+1ý ýý1-ýý 1- ýlnxriir 1lnn 1cp.v-
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Montreal, Nov. l5th, 1906.

The Canadian Street Car Advertisîng Co.
.Bank of Ottawa Buildîng, Montr'eal

Dear Sirs:

S TREET CAR ADVERTISING-Replying to your esteemnedfavour of recent date asking our opinion of street car adver-
tising as an aid to business building, we have pleasure in

advising as follows:

1. We have now used street cars continuously for the
past three years, and have grown to esteetn this niethod of

publicity so highly that this year we were pleased to sign a
contract w!th you for rubber advertising in every street car

in Canada.

2. We have several times tested the result-getting

quality of street car advertising, and have been rnost gratified

at the results ascertained-for instance, this yearweadvertised

exclusively in ail street cars in Canada our " Diamond" Hot

Water Bottie-the sales of this special lhue increased over 50%
during the period whien Diatnond Cards appeared in the cars.

As you are aware, we are now running rubber footwear adver-

tising in ail street cars lu Canada, and our wholesale jobbers

and retailers report everywhere that their sales are accelerated

by this direct appeal to the consumuing public.

3. Street car advertising is in our opinion one of the

best xnediumns we know of for result-getting publîcity, and
amonigst ail our plans for helping our sales, we consider street
car advertising one of the inost valuable.

We take pleasure in attestiug that we have always found

your service extremely well conducted, sud your checking

methods to Drotect the advertiser are everything that an
up-to-date business firin could desire.

Vours truly,

The Canadian Rubber Co. of Montreal, Limnited

J1. M. C.ARROLL
Asqt. Sales Mgr. and Âdvertistng Mgr.

FOR SPACE IN STREET CARS THROUGHOUT

CANADA APPLY TO

The Canadian Street Car
Advertising Co., Limited

J. CARRIQUE, Manager

Bank of Ottawa BIdg., MONTREAL

Phone Main 4920
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WHEN
BUYING

YOU WANT

*Beauty of
Design

Perfection in
Workmanship

and

ReIiability in
Quality

Ail these
attributes are
found in our
Goods.

;rCo,., i te

UR TRADE MARK
MANPD AND

OVARANýtED m

Toronto, Canada

i, by reas

DEMI - TASSE
Resolved -

T IîIS wvorld wold be a happy
Place,

If noble thoughits we'd tlduk;
If we would early go to bed

And seldoin have a drink.

These Christmas feasts are ail a fraud,
They leave us sad and glumn.

li ne'er again of Christmnas fare
Partake the srnailest plumn.

The presents I have lavished on
Appreciative friends

Have left my incoxue badly frayed
With ail uinmeeting ends.

I do resolve that every week
li Save a sinail ainount,

That I nia have in 1908
A good, fat batik accaunt.

lI give up reading silly jokes
And read Soule solid stuif;

0f foolish fiction full of love
I've really had enough.

Cigars, I always have been told,
-Will hurt the strongest heart;

l'Il give thein up-at least l'Il try-
And bid their joys depart.

Mv diet lias heen ail too rich,
My systemn needs a rest ;

1 think lil live on fruit and nuts-
They're easy to digest.

My language has heen sornetitues
mnarked

By words of slang and stress;
In future, "pshaw" and likewise

"fudge"
-My ineaning inust express.

Ini fact, l'Il live so very plain

110., 1 -.- ,, A ', . 111

-
11



The Cftnadlan Courier

timne !" he faitered. '<Ihis is-is-

"Don't dare to use that deadly ad-
jective 'sudden' and I warn you,
Henry', that l'Il throw the parlour-
lamp if you ofier to be a brother. Be
modest, if you must, but let us flot
be obvious."

"<But 1 don't want to be married,"
he ýfinally pleaded. "It's realiy an
awful bore."

"Everything's a bore," she afirtned
pulling biis left ear as far as it would
go and then applyiug a fiickering
match to the end of lis nose. "Life
is the most disagreeable thing one can
imagine and l'm sure I don't know
why I dislike you so fiercely. But
fate or some other, fool force has de-
creed that I shail pursue you and I'm
going to do it if I have to, take a bal-
loon and follow you to the North
Foie."

.He drew a long, deepý sigh and
raised a haggard but not unhandsomie
face. "What's the use ?" he asked
despondently, "this is a. case of man
and superwoman. I yield, but I
think you should know that my
father died in a lunatic asylum and
myv mother is in a rest cure."

"'I'd prefer homicidal mania," she
said, thoughtfully. "But one can't
have everything. Isn't it wonderful
when two human beings loathe each
other as we do!1 Ah, H-enry ! It is
uselesis to struggle against the doom
of deadly matrixnony. Letus show
the world 'how to, be lonesom-e though
married."

"His face ,suddenly brightened.
"After all, you will be away at the
Gorky Club most of the time, won't
you p,

"l'il promise to, bc away froin home
at ail lucid intervals, and whatever
you do, don't have my kimono and
slippers warm when I come in fromn
the office. Il you greet me with a
sinile l'Il throw Ibsen's Unabridged
at youi."

"I shouldn't dreamn of smiling," he
said hurriedly.

"Then that's over," slw said in re-
lief, as she pressed an ardent blow on
bis blushinLr check.

Ail good housekeepers buy---..z...,

COWAN'9S
CAKE 1CINGS

They are prepared ready for use.

CHOCOLATE, PEARL PINK, WIiITE, ORANGE, LEMON,
ALMOND, 11IAPLE and COCONUT CREAII.

A child can ice a -cake in three minutes.

THE COWAN COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO

ENGLISH

,SS CLOCKS
O0 TO $10.00 EAÇ11.

BRASS
GOODS

We have afull stock of the
newest English Brass Goods,
including

TRAYS KETTLIÉS GONGS
C/ANDLESTICKS

COAL VASES FIRE SETS
Etc.

J F~LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

pamplelfts.rm TORONTO ul

President

ion this
cation.

T. I. HIAMILTON, Gteneral Manasger

LIMITED

and

PPLICATION

T1H E

Oer barb lbernt3lwan
PIANO

CANADA'S PREMIER 'PIANO
AND NATIONAL INSTRUMENT

SALESROOMS: 97 YONGE ST.
FACTORY: 69-75 SHERBOURNE ST.

G!tAD MEINTZMAN T 0 R O N T O
HAMILTON BRANCH: - - - 127 KING ST. EAST

1 W.



The Ca.uadian Courier

Th1e Ideal Lire coniany
furnishes absoluteIy perfect protec-
tion ta its policyhelders et the Iowest
possible cost.

*O~F CANADA.ý
measures fully up ta this Higb Ideai.
¶ Because it hoids a higber Reserve
than the Government Standard calis
for, and
¶ Because the Blue Books show that
it bas the lowest expense ratio te
total incarne of any Canadien Lite

Waterloo, Ont.

w-

F OR soime years Cnadians have
resenited fiercely the representa-
tien of their country as "a

land of ice and snow," or as the scene
of Indiani warfare. But, as the varied
life of the niine provinces develops,
the- Canadian of the l'ast realises the
p)ictuiresquieiness of the earl y Wýestern.
if e as literary xnaterial and ceases te

grun bic over the stories and picttlres
that Irequently prove inisleading te
our Eýnglish friends. It takes a Jane
Austen te reveal the interests of the
commion-place aind se far Canada lias
not produced a novelist cf thait class.

For instance, such a story as W. A.
Fraser's "The Offcasting of Niche-
mous'' formns a Canadian couniterpart
te sucli Kipling tares as* 'oithout
Be.nefit of Clergy" and '"Georgy
Porgy." The dweller in a siail in-
land town reads witil quiickening pulse
ef sucli a land as this :

"In the meuth of the 1>ass, nlestaig
ameong the grass-cevered foot hlis
like a string of blue-green jade stones,
lies a crescent of water, delicately
siender as a new meeon-the Koetenay
Lakes. In the lakes swixm the geld-
shirrrfered rainbow treut, almeost the
size of a giant salmeon. When the
south-travelling sun bends ta its
autun sleep ever the snow-crested
hifls te the west at even-tide, elk and
caribou and bearg and gray wolI steal
dowu. fremn the spruce ferests, which

TORON<TO MOTUILS.-
TUe ýAr1ia3gtouà

Ki" g and John Streets.
20 ooms .* 2.00 p

Am erican Plan.

K1axg Edwaiwd Hot.1
-Fireproof-

Accommiodation for 75û Gutets. $1.50 np.
Âmeriran and European Plans.

200 Rooms. $2.00 up.
American and European.

KR»ssix% Hous.
Ehuropean $1.00 up.
American $2.00 .

Acommodation for 500 Guestg. Fireproof

-ONTKEAIL HOTK-L.S.

Cobrolus Iotel
453465 Guy Street. 125 Room,,

$1.00 up. Earopean).

st. Lsaww.mce "a)]
Eurepeav Pis,'.

800 Roomyp. *1.00 per day upwards.

THE. HAMILTON STEEL
& IRON CO., LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iron and

Steel Bars, Bands,
Rahiway. Spikes,
Washers,' Forgings,
Etc. :: : :: :

Address ail communica-
tions ta the Companiy



TUE GOLDEN WEST
w ESTERN CANADA is filled with gold,-the

~'gold that cornes frorn golden wheat. Thous-

ands of farmers frorn the Western States are going

into the new Canadian Provinces and are reaping

rîch rewards. An investrnent properly made in

Western real estate - rural or urban - is sure.

Farrn lands and town sites-unlike the mines in

which treasure may or may not lie concealed-carry

their values on the surface. We have selected town

lots and farrn property. if you want a share in the q

riches of the prosperous West write us.

'WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITED
83 Victoria Street - TORONTO

si

Between Montreal, Toronto, Ni-
agara Falls and other principal
cities in Canada.

The Longest Double Track Rail-
way in the world' under oee
man.agement.

esHIGHLA 1NDS 0F ONTrARIO"
INOLUDINC

The Muskoka Lakes
Lake of Bays

M aganetawan River
< Al-,]gonquin NationalPark

Georgian Bay
Lake Nipiss.ing & rench Riuver

Temagami
and NORTHERN ONTARIO RE-GIONÎS.

Handsomnely iltustrated descriptive literature regarding

all the above districts sent free on application to J. D.
McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, or J.
QUINLAN, District Passenger Agetl Montreal.

.G. T. BELL
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

j; ' i Vý

The

to
oI4TRIO Parry

Soundi
and the Muskoka Lakes

There are two trains daîly over the C.N.O., one

starting from Toronto at 8.10o a. m., arriving in Parry

Sound at 3. 15 p. m., and one starting froni Parr) Sound

at 7.3o, reaching the Union Station, Toronto, at 2.30

p.mn. The regular depots between the two points are:

Rosedale, Duncan, Thornhill, Richmond Hill, Garni-

ley, Vandorf, Pine Orchard, Mount Albert, Zephyr,

Cedardale, Petl'erlaw, Beaverton, Gamebridge, Brec-

hin, Udney, Monk Road, Fawkham, Washago, Spar-

row Lake, Ragged Rapids, South Wood, Torrance,

Hala Park, Bala, Dudley, Footes Bay, Lake joseph,

Long Lake, Blackstone, Falding, Otter Lake, Parry

Sound. The C.N.O. Is the only raîlway entering

the town of' Parry Sound.

WM. PHILLIPS,
Generat Passenger Agent Canadian Northeru Ontario,

TORONTO, ONT.

ICanada's Double Track Railway



When buyîng anythinig of this kind-or anything else made of rubber-see that

6" h ark' of Quality"
is on it.

We make- We make-

Rubber Mats and
M atting

Fire Hose and
Supplies

Druggists' Sundries
and Sporting Goods

Rubber Belting and
Rubber Covered Rails

Hose

Packing

Interlocking
Rubber Tiling

Etc., Etc.

Specialties comprisinîg

Deokle Straps

Horseshoe Pads

Printers' Blankets

Rubber Coats
and ail Textile Goods

Bicycle and Auto Tires

Plumbers' Suppliesý

Etc., Etc.

Look for
THE MARK

on ail your
RUBBER GOODS
puirchases-it's a

protection,

155 ORtE NV LTLU STRE ET
HALIFAX, N.S.

80 PRrNORSii STREr
WINTNIPEG, MAN.

ALBE~RT, BL.OCK
OÂLGARY, ALTA.

Sales Branches and Wa? ehouses:

I»PERIAL BANK BITTDTNG
MONTEÂL, QUE.

403 COaDovÂ STREET
ýVANCOUVBIR, B.O.

DEWDNUY STEET
REGINA, SÂSK.*

Another Seasonable,
« Article is the

"EVERSTICK
Invisible Rubber

A favor;te w»1 particu lar
-en. Getyourseif apair.

FRONT AND YONGE STREUTS
TORONTO, ONT.

40 ocKS~ uTRE
ST. JOHN, N.B.

WHARF STREET'
VICTORIA, B.O.

IlThe Mark ofQuality "

ohe Canadian Rubber Company
of Montreal, Limited

D. L.ORNE McGIBBON, General Manager

Printed by the Jas. Âoton PublahJng Co., Limited, Toronto


